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Real Estate Mortgages
JVith

Absolute Security

When you invest your money through this

IE1 f company, you hold in your own name the

security for it First Mortgage on Real

I Estate and have the guarantee of the com- -

pany

SECURITY

as additional security.

"SH HI 34 UPPER MAIN STREET

m d9 Don't blister your hands with the old fashioned flat- -
M jjjl iron. The handle and top of the PACIFIC ELEC- -
H t TRIC FL ATIRON is always cool, causing the opera- -
K ft tor absolutely no discomfort.

K 4'' jt LET US SEND YOU ONE ON TRIAL

(" UTAH LIGHT AND RAILWAY COMPANY
l "Electricity for Everything"

i fjiljt Bell Ex. 32 Independent 777

lit Mamer BrothersI lift I BANKERS I

H. J' ESTABLISHED X859 iNCOJtrORATED X9O3

B J if Capital ... $250,000.00M r Surplus, $10000000
H' j I I The Oldest Bank in this Intermountain Region
H ' '! f Safety Deposit Boxes For RentB 'r
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B 8jl SALT LAKE TURF EXCHANGE
H rK ! r FORTY EIGHT EAST SECOND SOUTH STREET

H J$ CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN RACES
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M J. Mr A GENERAL ABSTRACT AND TITLE BUSINESSI ;
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B I
, k The Homer Abstract Co.

SVH I , , Splendidly equipped for the most

B difficult business

i
Phones 142 32 Main Street
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Particular Automobilists
Can find a number of things to their liking in

our various lines. Splendid Goggles, the new
Veil Pins, the best line

of Auto Clocks made, StyyA
and other novelties. CaLJLf ftzar
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How Dry
I Am

Has become a common expres-
sion since the sultry days set in.

When you feel that way take
Falstaff beer, a most satisfying
thirst quencher, with good effects.

Order a case sent to your home.

ELK LIQUOR CO.
FALSTAFF BAR

2 1 6-- 2 1 8 So. State Street

ZfLL of the best that good
" wheat contains comes

out when it reaches our mills

The result is

Husler's Flour

THOS. E. ROWAN
&eal (Ctftate anb Commfeteton Broker

Under Deseret Nat. Bank Cor. Main fie 1st South
Phones: Ind. 827; Bell 2277

KEISER
"

Cravats
For !Late Summer

Narrow Bat Wings in matched
stripes and self tones

Silks specially woven to slip easily

underthe fold collar

Keiser-Barathe- a, all-sil- k,

in about fifty plain colon

Grand Prize St. Louis fifiBRHB
World's Fair for Quality, IfjlyPwfljll
Workmanship and Style KuAu&ljcg

NEW YORK

Bear this laM

Richardson & Adams Co.
172 Main St.

"Tho childish anger displayed by Brother My-to- n

after his defeat at the hands of the Smoot
convention for the nomination of state treasurer
was not the least of the exciting incidents of
the day and night. It Is rather humorous to see
a gentleman worked up in various ways to a
fever heat, realize for the first time that a pledge
of a delegate doesn't mean much in "Utah.

It was not dignified in Myton to aim the blow
at Joseph, and people would have cried their eyes
out had it landed, though it found a soft place
on the anatomy of Miller, who is again a candi-

date for county commissioner, and who probably
will not get the nom'nation. There were a few
so cruel as to laugh when they heard who stopped
the punch, though part of the laugh was for the
spectacle Myton made of himself instead of ac-

cepting his defeat gracefully.

It is a dark and terrible Knight that is loom-

ing up in front of the Smoot followers in 'the sug-

gestion for the Democratic gubernatoilal nomi-

nation.
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In that vast cemetery called the past reposes
the record of the Republican state convention
of 1908, and there, too, lies the faded glory of

the boss who could not rule in everything. The
final effort of the Smoot crowd was the losing
attempt to make Willard Hanson the nominee
for attorney general, but their efforts were
blocked at every turn by those who boosted for
Barnes.

The heelers of the Provo Oracle whispered
and gumshoed and pleaded for one to fill the
attorney general's chair who could be relied upon

to stand pat with the incoming administration,
but their tense1 words, so often potent, fell upon
unheeding ears. In the various other skirmish-
ing that marked tiro firing line the hitherto in-

vulnerable ruler from Provo touched a button
here and there to help a friend or punish an
enemy, but nowhere except in the fight for at-

torney general were the lines between his g'vng

and the insurgents fairly drawn.
When the word of the Lord went out from

Jerusalem a few of the faithful rallied, but not
enough to win. It was an insurgent victory,

which throws a long shadow toward the conven-

tion to be held two years from now. Will the
Provo boss last that long? Joseph F., please an-

swer.
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Cache county was for Howell, but the solid
support he received from other counties was In

return for the fifty-on- e votes which he could

deliver to other candidates. The other counties
not only loved Howell less, but their own candi-

dates more. The result shows a somewhat dis-

figured statesman who was compelled to jump

into the political stock exchange and dicker and

trade on shorts and longs to hold his job. Chris-tense- ri

lost, but Howell did not win. He meiely
saved his bacon, because Christensen could not

play his hand. If the insurgents wake up and

trot out a candidate from Ogden or from Utah
county at tho convention to be held two years
from now the indications are that the scalp of

Brother Howell will thereafter decorate the in-

surgent totem pole. Will the insurgents wake
up?
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The passing of the church Republican prohibi-

tion wave has left the local Republican manip-

ulators sadder and wiser, but withal up a stump.

For many weary days the Smoot Hessian cried
in the wilderness for some kind of prohibition,
something that would scare the Utah Liquor
Dealers' association into support of the Repub-

lican ticket for, know ye, the legislature is sure
to be Republican and it is with a Republican
legislature that the Utah Liquor Dealers'

on page 13)


